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Sound of Skye, first as Gornatula wooclwardii,' and then as Gomatula celtica,2 both of

which names must now lapse.
6. Antedon quadrata. This is the Arctic type which was referred to Antedon celtica,

Barrett, first by von Marenzeller3 and afterwards by Duncan and Sladen,4 and has since

been rebaptized by myself.'
7. Antedon tenella, Retzius, sp. This species, which dates back to 1783, was

described by Say in 1825 as Alectro dentata, and is better known in Europe as Alecto

sarsii, Düben and Koren.

8. Anteclon varilpinna, Carpenter. To this species I now refer my own Antedon

crenulata, together with the Antedon deci:piens and Antedon irregularis of Bell. Some

forms of it seem to have but ten arms.

9. Antedon granulifera, Pourtalès. There is a syzygy between the two palmar

joints of this species, which escaped the notice of Pourtalès.6

10. Antedon inqualis, n. sp. Most examples of this species that I have seen

conform to the type A.3., but in one individual there is a single series of two

palmars, the axillary with a syzygy, while the first brachial above it is also traversed by
a syzygy (P1. LI. fig. 2). I much doubt, however, whether this is anything more than an

abnormal development; but I have recorded it in order to guard against the possibility
of similar forms being subsequently found and described as new species.
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